Hill-Rom® Connectivity Applications
Protecting Patients by Anticipating Care to Reduce Falls℠
Hill-Rom® Connectivity Applications

Today’s hospital beds are smart. They can connect with other systems to capture and send data. But the biggest question regarding bed connectivity that often goes unanswered is, what can be done with the data to truly impact patient care?

Through Hill-Rom’s Connectivity Applications, Hill-Rom® Smart Beds can be connected to caregivers and patients in a way that will drive improved workflow, increased staff efficiency and, most importantly, improved patient outcomes.

**Hill-Rom® Status Board:** Real-Time Dashboard for Bed Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Risks</th>
<th>Rails</th>
<th>Exit</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Brake</th>
<th>HOB</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1201N-A</td>
<td>Am...A</td>
<td>Falls</td>
<td>Pulmonary</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>43.0°</td>
<td>73.1 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201N-B</td>
<td>Ww...W</td>
<td>Falls</td>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>32.1° Not Taken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202N</td>
<td>Sa...S</td>
<td>Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>43.6°</td>
<td>55.2 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205N</td>
<td>Qu...Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>30.7°</td>
<td>65.4 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provides unit-level visibility of bed status and patient risks outside of the patient room so caregivers can identify beds that are in an unsafe state quickly and easily.

**Hill-Rom® Bed Data:** Outbound EMR Integration

Reduces documentation requirements and potential errors by delivering bed data directly to the EMR, without an investment in third-party middleware.

**Hill-Rom® Enterprise Reporting:** Reporting on Bed State

Near real-time reporting on bed state changes during a patient’s stay enabling clinical leaders to impact the provision of care at the bedside.
NaviCare® Patient Safety
Help reduce falls by ensuring patients are in a safe state at all times.

The NaviCare® Patient Safety solution extends Hill-Rom’s Connectivity Applications even further by linking the hospital’s patient risk protocols to bed state monitoring within a single software application. Hill-Rom’s NaviCare® Patient Safety solution simplifies caregiver workflow by automatically:

- Arming the bed exit alarm for fall risk patients.
- Alerting the assigned caregiver on their wireless handset when the bed enters an unsafe state.
- Suppressing and canceling alerts based on caregiver presence in the patient room.*
- Resetting the bed exit alarm when the caregiver exits the patient room.*

NaviCare® Patient Safety supports caregivers in maintaining compliance with patient risk protocols so that they can focus on patients and improve care in a way that creates a positive impact on patient outcomes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMR</th>
<th>FALL RISK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PATIENT SAFETY DATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NaviCare® Patient Safety supports caregivers in maintaining compliance with patient risk protocols so that they can focus on patients and improve care in a way that creates a positive impact on patient outcomes.

- 59 patients fall and are injured each year in the average 100-bed facility.¹
- $22,700 average cost of hospitalization for fall-related injury.²
- NaviCare® Patient Safety can reduce a facility’s average falls rate by as much as 62%.³

$830,000 saved annually in a 100-bed facility.

*Requires Real-Time Staff Locating technology.
Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company whose products, services and more than 10,000 employees worldwide help people get better care inside and outside the hospital. Our innovations in five core areas – Advancing Mobility, Wound Care and Prevention, Patient Monitoring and Diagnostics, Surgical Safety and Efficiency, and Respiratory Health – improve clinical and economic outcomes and ensure caregivers in more than 100 countries have the products they need to protect patients, speed up recoveries and manage conditions. Every day, around the world, we enhance outcomes for patients and their caregivers. Learn more at hill-rom.com.
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For further information about this product or a service, please contact your local Hill-Rom representative or visit our webpage:

USA  800-445-3730
Canada  800-267-2337

www.hill-rom.com